
Lake coast light between WMte Fislt Point and Grand Islanll harbor, Lake 
Superior.-The distance between White Fish Point and Grand Island harbor 
is about eighty miles, at present unmarked by a light. Vessels always follow /f/o / the south shore except in a few remarkable cases, and the absence of a light for 
this very considerable distance has been seriously felt. The exact site for the 
light-house cannot be indicated until the surveys of that locality made during 
the present season arc brought together and mapped. The amount of the esti
mate submitted is sufficient to establish a light station of the required character 
on any site that is likely to be selected. 

A cow;t light between lVh,ite Fish Point ancl Grw"lcl Island luu1ior, Lake-
JO!tr Superior.-Attention is respectfully directed to the recomrucndation 

tOfPO concerning and estimate for this vmrk, contained in the annual report of 
- the Board for last year. The necessity for this light is great, and the 

recommendation aud estimate are repeated~,_,_·~-~ 
A coastrrght betzceen White-Fisl~int and Grancl ISland Hctrbor;Lake 

I f//_ StLperior.-In the two last annual reports an appropriation of $-10,000 
0 fR was recommended for the purpose of establishing a light on this portion 
_., of the lake coast. As it is deemed of great importance the recom-

mendation is renewed. 
A coast light betzceen -White Fish Point and Grand Island Hct?·bor, 

JJiichigan, Lake Superior.-In the three last annual reports an appropria/8'1tJ tion of $40,000 was recommended for the purpose of establishing a light 
::_L..:- on thi portion of the lake coast. As it is deemed of great importance, ==::=,_.- the1·ecommeudation is renewed, although not included in the annual 

estimates. ...... -=----=-"-:--
A Goa. t-ligltt IJetzcecn White .Fish Point anll Grand I~;lwul, Lake Supe-

/8'1/ / rior.-In the lm;t fonr annual reports this Li!!:ht has beenrecommenue<l. 
:.J__:_. [~is more needed thm~ an.v other. Light in t_he diRtric~ n~t already pr~-

Yitle<l for. The sum of 840,000 w1ll be refltnred to bmld 1t, mHl an esti-
mate submitted . 
~- Big Sable, Lake Superior, JJfichigan.-An appropriation for a light
house at tllis point was made at the last session of Congress, under the 

/~2.. title of "a light between White Fish Point and Grand Island Ha,rbor." 
Steps haYe been taken to select the exact Rite; when this is done, the 
title will be secured as soon as possible, and the erection of the neces
sar buildin s undertaken. 
619. Big Sable, Lal.-ii"'&l'flerior, Jlichigan.-Tfle':ite has ueen selecte(~ /nJ. title obtained, plans appro,-ed by the board, and the construction of the 

~ uuildiugs will be begun early in July of tbis year, and completed as 
:soon as possible. 

-~---""6-il. Big Sable, Lake uperim·, 1liichigan.-The erection of a lighl---

/ 
v- house at. this station was begun during the month of July lai'lt ~~ear . 1_!1!!: At the end of the fiscal ,1ear it was completed with the excrptiou of 

plastering and outside whitewashing. It will be ready for ligbtiug as 
soon as tbe lens can be set up. 

'V _ 643. Big Sable, Lake Snperior, Michigan.-This station was completed 
/8'!_.6. in AY..2'._ust, 1874. and lighted on the 1Uth of that month. ____ _ 
- /_!!'j 1U4. Big Sable, Lake Superior, 1llichigan.-This station was thoroughly 

o· overhauled and put in good order. 
- 1138. Big Sable, Lake Supel'iol', Jiic""h....,.ig_a_n-.-This important ligbt-sta. 

tio.n is n the southern shore of Lake Superior, about halfwa? between 
~~ Marquette and White Fish Point. The etft1r aTtic of Marquette, 
~which it :vaR stated, was some 1, 772,400 tons in 1890, passes o 

thiR station, and in time of sontherl,r gales the \\'hole commerce of Lake 
Superior hugs the south 1<hor . A steam fog sigual is required to com
plete the satisfactory equipment of the Htatioll. It is estimated that it 
can be eRtablished at a cost not exeeeding ·.J,500, and it is recommended 
tuat au appropriation of this amonut he made therefor. 

----'-:---:--=--=-
.1213. Big Sable, Lake Superior, Jl[ichigan.-Tbe establishment of a 

NQ steam fog signal here, at a cost not to exceed $5,500, was authorized by 
;u /~ the act appro"Ved February 15, 18!l3, but no appropriation therefor has 
~yet been made. The Board recommends that the amount named be 

ap ropriated. 
'lll.J 1,'238. Big Sable, Lake &nperior, Jlfichi~an.-'rhe following statemen , 
p.-made in the Board's last annual report, IS repeated: 

The establishment of a s team fog s ignal here, at a cost not to exceed $5,500, was 
authorized by the act approve<l Febrmtry 15, 1893, but uo appropriation therefor has 
yet been made. The Board recomm ends that the amount named be appropriated. 



1290. Big Sable, Lake Supe,·i01·, Jllichigan.-A brick oil bouse "·ith 
/~metal roof, door, and shelving was built. 

Thefollmviug statement, made in the Board's last two annnal reports, 
is repeated: 

Tbe estnblishmcnt of a steam fog signal here, at a cost not to exceed $5,500, was 
anthorized hy the act apJ)l'OYetl Fcbrnar~- lii, 1893, but no appropriation therefor has 
yet been ma<lc. The Roard recommends that the amount named be appropriated. 

1403. -Big Sable, Lake Superior, Jiie!tigan.-The sundry civil appro-
·/ priation act approved June 11, 18DG, provided 85,500 for the establish
~ ment of a steam fog signal at this st:ttion. Plans and sprcifications 

were made for duplicate fog-signal boilers and machinery. 
--- - ---'-'1--"4~0""3~. ""'B=:'ig"-"-'S::::-a-::b::-le=-,~L:=-ca::;-k:;..;:ec.:S:;;:u_c;p'-e"--r'7io_r_,_jJ-:;-f-;:-;i:-e7,~t;-.g-a-n--. --;C'o-n--:-t-ra- c---;t-s"--;;fo,---r-----;-t'h-e-;fog-

signal boilers and machinery were made, and they were completed and 
/$'?,"?delivered in September, 1896. l\faterial for a duplicate fog signal was 

-- './-.purchased and delivered at the Detroit ligbt-house depot. A working 
)!arty and the material were deliyered at the station by the tender 
Amaranth. The building was completed in June, 1897, and the struc

~--,..-~ture was prepared to receive the boilers and machinery. A new crib 
was built and sunK m posi wn, a ast s one, and a well box 
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was placed in it for fog-signal water supply. A sea wall was built on 
the front and both sides, 10 feet of the landing pier was refilled with 
ballast stone, the pier was built 1 foot 3 inches higher, and a proper 
sidewalk was laid. Various repairs were made. 

NoTE.-The fog signal was established September 1, 1897 . 

.--------:1;-;4,--;42""'. Big Sabze;Lake Superior, Miehigan.-The building of the fog 
/8''/~ signal was continued. The boilers and machinery were put up, all pipe 

-- connections were made, the plant was tested, and the signal was estab
lished on September 1, 1897. A hoisting engine was ordered and 
materi~l for installing it was purchased, and all were delivered at the 
station by the tender Amaranth. 
29!!: Big "Sable, La7•e Superior, ~llichitJan.-A hoh;ting engine was 

installed, 35 feet of track were laid from the signal bouse to connect J_!if with existing track, the turntable was completed, and the work in con
nection with the hoisting engine was finished. Various repairs were 
made. 

319. Big Sable, Lake 'uperior, .Jlfic/dgan.-Material was delivered 
at the :--tation for repairing the fog-signal water-supply crib, for renew-

·----- .. -~~-..Ji'-!.:n~the boxin · water-supply pipes and stringers of the tram-
way, for repairing the roo of the keeper's dwelling, prodding drains 
and SE)wers and for making other reE_airs. ___ _ 
356. Big Sable, Lake Supm'ior, ~lhchigan.-A woodshed was built. 

9t The iron smokestacks of the fog-signal boilers were reJ?laced by a 
I ~Lf brick chimney 40 feet high. A bnck cistern for fog-s1gnal water 

supply is being built. Various repairs were made. __ 
- -- 356 Big Sable Lake Superlo,-,-_lfichigan~_:_:__A lmck cistern for fog-
@~ignai water supply was built. A roadway to the public highway 

--- was cut through the wooUs on the reservation. -various repairs were 
made. _ - -.-- -

l9'tJC 353. Big Sable. Lake Superior, llfichigan.-A sea wall 68 feet long 
~ ancl ~ \ f<'<'t high "·as built of rubblestone laid in cement mortar 

The boat -landing _-a~d-fog~~g:;;;y-;-ater-~upply-pier :-a;;-;x~ended i6 
feet, and an additional crib, 14 by 32 feet I? p~an, provided with a wave 
break, was placed at the outer e.nd, proJectmg t? the eastward and 
forming an ell with the present pier and a protection to the boatways. 
Various repairs ,..,.ere made. 


